
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 3 courses £30 
 

Bar snacks 
Spiced pork scratchings, potato skins, spiced nuts, salmon scratchings                        3.5 
Cocktails of the day 
Negroni 8, Elderflower Gin fizz  8, bramble sparkle 9,  Hendricks & cucumber tonic 8 
Non alcoholics home cordials Bramble fizz 6 6 Elderflower pressée  6 
 

Starters / small plates 
 

           Poached Slaidburn egg 
           New season celeriac cream & crispy bacon brown butter (bacon optional)                  9 
           Braised beet leaves & caramelised onion empanada 

In rapeseed oil pastry                                                                                                    9        
           Charcoal grilled Cornish red mullet fillet  
           D Burney’s tomatoes &  broth                                                                                       12 
           Charcoal grilled mutton rib 
           Garden mint sauce, pickled turnips                                                                              10 
           Soused Scottish herring 

Creamed horseradish potato salad, new season Granny Smiths                                 10 
           Local estate venison & grouse liver parfait 
           Newton blackcurrant jelly, toasted sourdough                                                               10 
            

NB small plates & starters will arrive before main courses, we cannot hold them in the kitchen 
 

Mains 
 

           Charcoal grilled turbot, wild foraged cobnut, parsley & lemon brown butter 
           Triple cooked chips or mash                                                                                           25+7 
           Long slow cooked aged Bowland beef shortrib, black peas 
           Triple cooked chips, our barbecue sauce                                                                      18 
           Roasted aged Burholme farm mutton leg, mutton & mint sauce 
           Mutton fat roasties, seasonal vegetables  (served pink)                                                18 
           48 hr 10oz cider brined pork loin chop 

Spiced plum butter, mint pickled cabbage, triple cooked chips                                     19 
           Bowland beef   
           8oz flank (served MR only)                                                                                         18  
           35 day aged 10oz farm sirloin                                                                                     28+10 
           Triple cooked chips, dressed watercress                                                                        
           Add on creamed horseradish or peppercorn sauce                                                       3.5   
           Add on Seasonal vegetables  5      Add on Triple cooked chips or mash              4.5 
           Pie of the day 
           Please enquire for today’s choice                                                                                  18 

Please inform your waiter of all food allergies & intolerances prior to ordering 
 

 
              

                 

 

 

 



 

         
           
 
 
           Afters 
 

Valrhona chocolate & peanut butter slice 
Salted caramel ice cream                                                                                            11 
70% baked Valrhona chocolate melting pudding 
Gisburn  cream   GF                                                                                                     10 
Basque style burnt cheesecake 
Roasted damson compote        GF                                                                               10    
Crispy vanilla custard 
*20 mins so please pre order                                                                                       10 
Garden rosemary flowers ice cream, roasted Newton apples 
3 scoops of our  artisan ice cream, biscuit & cultured cream                                       9 
Regional cheese plate 
Crackers & chutney                                                                                                      10 
 

Please inform your waiter of all food allergies & intolerances prior to ordering 
 


